
t .... ..v. ...j a CaiciUi
check of tiie battery bracket, vol-

tage regulator, generator. Ignition
wiring. "v,';---

Adjust idle mixture. Set engine tim-

ing to correspond with fuel' used.
Adjust .fan belt.

- M W 1 '

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Brinson and

IV

v 8Rj Kis., J. B. penhey oi 1)00 Visited in .Wallace Sundays lisfields, Carolyn Grady, Mar-gate r;u were guests of , Mr. and " Mc and Mrs. Edward Sykes and rei, Grady, 'Marie Grady, Brenda
I. C. B., Guthrie on Friday,'" family ot Charlotte ' speut tne Matthews, Gail , Nicholson, Deb- -

Mrs, Caroline Gavin' and Mrs. weekend with Mrs, B.L, Sykes, orrati uinn, Shawm Stroud, Bet
G. V. Gooding Visited, in Wilming--. and Miss Mary Lee, Sykes. j.;7 , tySue WUliford, Theresa Whit- -

' ,

Miss Yvonne, Patterson visited
Mr. and Mrs Stacy Smith and. man, Gladys WilUams and Wayne

daughter spent Sunday nearTren-- , Brown.,; iU' v;
ton with her parents, Mr.and m i,.,"nl;v:'v!;

t'aRA" PlfiRCE
''

WALIACE V Ara,Plerce; 55, o
Rt: 1, Chlnqaaptn, died Monds
puwral servten were' held Wefi
nmdfy-- t I p."iu.''irom th f'lv
Mile Free- - Wirt, thajjrf, Mnd!iCte4
by the ReW Mrs. Anhle Whajey el
Rlchlands, Interment 'was hj the
Pierce faml'y emtery. Saivivin
are his wife, '. Mrs.1 ''Spley Ihrvls,'
Pierce: five daw;h ten, Mrsf'liv
glnla Mae Pierce, Mrs.jAiioJr tfg.
en Bachelor. Mrs. Eeh Fax, pfafee
of Rlchlan, Mlsee ;CharJe Ana
and Lara Dean, Pier e SSeTiome.

'

wo ni. ljbJ6t Chlnnuapln and
Donald AafMPirree ef the home;
hoa mntherf RJrt.' Ersev Plorce of
Kt. ..tiKHeey one sister, Mrs.
Atthsr Henderson of N. J.: fear
brothers, Afton, Aimer and Albert
"pierce of Rt, Z, Wallace and A. 1--

Next the, fuel system, the carbure--
tor;.; fuel duitid. and titter:, must bet
cleaned and, worn parts replaced 1

where necessary u ::C i I

A test of the fuel pump is impor- -
tant.- - It must fiive the right pres--

sure to deliver' gas to tne engine,
A fiiseo numn pan moan. "trnnhln' " MW f"'ff -

about to happen" as one mechanic
says, A badly vwom fuel pump
means your car may cut out when
you're driving, causing that uncom-
fortable sensation of the engine
gasping for fuel. Jf it fails entirely
your car would be "out of gas"
even though the tank was full.

Every car owner oan benefit from
knowing just what an engine tune
up is and why it should be done re-

gularly. Neglect can lead to costly
maintenance.

A handy checklist for complete
engine tune up would include:
Compression check of all cylinders.
Test battery and cables; clean or
replace. Check fuel pump for cor-

rect pressure 'and fuel delivery, v

Check starting- system,
Carburetor - clean and adjust, new
--"f'l'ets if necessiry.
Filters, oil and air. cleaned or re-

placed. Clean or replace spark
plugs, set electrode gap. Tightpn
mainfiold studs and' inspect heat
control valve.

'M,v

HCD 10

;i " Miss 'Ruth Cavenaugh in N C.
" v' .Memorial : Hospital, Chapel -- Hill

' ?!:J:fa'KpXtoAa Peele and daugh-v-'W'-t- er

b Williamston visited Mrs. C.
week. i '"':

Mta:--A- A, Kafer Jr hare,Vurn-- ;
''d to her home in New Bern after' ' ' 'Visiting the C B. GUthr&s for a

, '"'week. ' a"''fL J"V'':'-r-;- y
; ,,f;v,: Mr. and ; Mrs. 9ftpodro'w Smith

; ;v $tr. J, aid i Mrs. JElmore Bell last

fi'i-l'-i.,Mfni- Brown of Warsaw
1

; "ftisitBdV het:daughter' Mrs, Ben
Siwi&Wte Saturday, rt H";!

Williamson? MfS. FuHOTClMr. and Mrs. Bill. : .
and daughters of Burlington spent j Un IJree "

the week end with his mother, .HiVy flOSreSS.. ;:
Mrs.: Allie Williamson. i 'Doou know the differehce-be- -

Mf. and Mrs. CB. Guthrie and.'tween ."Spices and Herbs"? thU
Mrs.: A A ;lCafer,, ir visited in was explained to the members of
Salemburg and Laurel Lake Sun- - .the South Kenansville Home Dd-da- y.

; '
,

v -
. . : monstration Club when they niet

Mrs. Hazel Scott, accompanied ' on . last Friday afternoon, with
her sister,, Mrs, Harold Precythe ,J Mrs. J. Fulford at. West Siding,
of Faison, to RaJeigh Saturday.. Mrs. Fulford is Foodsand Nutri--

Miss Pattie Lofiin of Raleigh ,tion Leadpr for' Utis, club and she
was wee! end guest of Mrs,Mar--,; presented the fiemonstration for
tha Sitterson. '.... v. ;, the'afteriioor4r He subject .'.was

Mrs. J. R. Grady and Mra: RufHsi"Add Spice to, Your Meals. She
Elks attended the flower shiw in ' made a "Stuffed Hamburger Pie" YOUR

if

Check cooling system for leaks and'
hose restriction.

Finally, as recommended by au
tomotive specialists, if your engine
starts hard, seems to cut out whe
you press down quickly on the ac

iceleator, or does arything else tha'
seems wrong, tell your mechanic
about' it before he starts your tune
up. He won't expect you to use tech-

nical terms - and often your descri-
ption will five him just the clue he
needs to find the trouble and cor-

rect it.
Sudden Thawt .. A puzzle of the

English language is economy - whi-

ch means the large size in soap and
the small size in automobiles.

Could Be Bless that government

of ours. It's given me a clue to
the highway safety problem. What
I'nr.talking about is the current cat.
along of phamplets and what-have- ?

you published, by the Government
Printing Offlc&There's one. straight
faced listing' with, the Wfrtguinp
title, "Guidance Fpnvihg Bnder-chieve- r

With Superior Atjrjify," Now
maybe tint's oujb )rjpiW$.,tm A

many "underacnleVers" on" Nbrth
Carolina roads' ?

Nothing relievos and ventilates
the mind Hke a resolution.

John Burrougs

SAVE

On

reg. 29.98 13

reg. 35.00 : $16

reg.
reg. 45.00

39.98
: $19

Raleigh Thursday afternoorv

Of Prayer
Begins Monday
' Week of Prayer will be odserved
by the. ladies of the church be-

ginning .on Monday.- - March 5 at
7:30 in the evening, in the Educar
tional Building of the Baptist
Church; Theme for the week is

- MmcN TnucKiNe AociTioNi. In&
v. .t;:' i ' -

Congratulations 4 H'ersf

NATIONAL 4-- H CtUB WEEK - MARCH 0, 1962
"Helo ua. O God for the Glorv ot.ear . ' ' '.

Pierce of Ft Wayne . Ind.

- Mary Baiter feddy
The seeJs of oiir; punishment ar

sown at the same.itroe we commit
''the sin.

- Hesiod '
;

The, certainy qf punishment
even tnore tban its severity, is .the
preventive bJ. prime.-.'- . fi

V Tryon Edwprds

SBWilmington,' NX. t'V

; .1)11- - ' tl

of Better ;

Winter

Dresses
reg. 49.98

8 reg. 55.00 $25
7 reg. 59.98
3 reg. 65:00 530

' $10 ;
14.99 reg. 17,99, 22.99

RmrV JnmV - r,.haninpr."- - Phvl- -

during the first part of tne meet-
ing and let it pake during the
business .session.'. ' " -

Project leaders reporting were
Me'sdameS L B. Stroud for Health,
Mrs. Martha Barwick, ' Clothing
leader and Mrs. Lloyd Ferrell, Ed
ucation Leader.' Book reviews on
','Women and tatigue" were given
t w j n A L'n--
reU after which Mrs. Stroud re--
viewed "Apple Sauce Ifeeds Su--

Tha rinV. va(H in Hnnatn to
wort- - ssmH The Bert Cross

Drive and the . coming Cancer
Crusade.
- During the Social Hour the Re-

creation leader, Mrs. Barwick led
in a game.; ...

Mts. Henry.', West Sr. assisted
the hostess in serving individual
cherry tarts topped with whipped
cream, This was accompanied with
coffee. Salted Nuts were also ser-

ved to the. 13 ladies present.

Issued
ion

The approaching wedding of Miss
Violet Gail McCullen to Curtis. H.
Anderson, Jr. Is ann6unced. by her
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.iCreech
of Seven sprtags,rMr,, Anderson, if
the son of Mr"; and Mrs.' Curtis H.f
Anflerson of Warsaw. The' weddtag
wUl-tak-

t place Friday, March at
6:45 p. m. in the proteuant cnapei
on Seymour ' Johnson 5Air Force
Baee. All relatives and friends of

the coupie arijs Invited. ' '

Paratrdopirig Is

; It tikes ' a real afl a Pa
ratrodper in th 'fJV'S.i'fhy. Att
borne training offers a variety of

adveBtures and it is this spirit of
advefttuiev that makes" Airborne
Soldiers what they are today - a
group of high-flyin- g action men
whose corhbat ; history caB't be
matched, i. '

Training lasts three weeks and
is as Vugged as it is complete.
Only the teughest' training can
condition a nip to parachute from
1200 feet and land safely on the
ground ready to fight.

A Parachutist js one of the most
valuable combkt Soldiers in the

tough-- - but not reckless.
Ynu'U be introduced to au we

techniques which Will enable you
to perform your duties with abso-

lute confidence. You,'ll jump five
times while in school polishing
sour jump technique tond learning
eo land with weapon! ready for
combat. The day yota graduate
from school will give yu me dik- -

gest thnu oi your un. ,,i
Thi w

--til

4 K

At1

'".a

I

mm

4 dresses reg. 69.93 - $35'
4

of Budget Winter Dresses

48
12

31
8

FASHIONS

xny name." -

Monday evening the members of
the , Cora Stokes Circle will pre--,
sent then program. ' Rev. Lauren
Sharpe will have charge of the
Wednesday evening program. The
Ella Cooper Circle members will
conclude the series of meetings'.

' An offering for the Annie Arms
trong Home Mission Fund will be
taken at each meeting.

World Day s
Of Prayer?

On Friday afternoon, March 9fh
at 4:00 p.m. at the Baptist Church,
World Day, of Prayef will be; ob-

served. The publij: jsrinvtted to
attend ,

' '

Circuit Hider
The English sparrows aiiif' ine'

Starlings are ; both hnrnigrant
from England, A coiony of English
sparrows has heen here at the
parsonage all winter. The tar-lin- gs

are. saying more dverv It. is
interesting. So far there are no
casualties, no killing.. Nature is
raw Peace Is a gift only God .can

' give-ir1- , "If Divine- - Jnvaston. Go ,to
cnur.cn anu ieur(i..uj uw praw-- ;
' CfciBfMi Schoo;'U0:00 iWat

Kenansville, Magnolia, and Unity.

.; Morn&g Worship I'.at' Kenani-vlll- e.

811:00 AM. i : '" '
,; You are welcome to. worship

God in Christ with us in these
Methodist Churches this Sunday,
Please . attend, some ; Church of
your choice. ; 0

Preafchet Tom 1 is'' ' '
7' ;v

25 Receive First
Aid Certificates

Mrs. Mattie Sadlera Red Cross
First Aid Instructor had recently
completed a "Jr. Class in First

...'j.t

romer
.?, ;rWallace, N. C.

for every db figure

rtjir' q Got tar-de- b

r ililil i

f, Y4ani for a paneoUtOol tithou '

' tit Antwf-db'-s for youl
Irinar ondt of ,lott (loltn :.

himmy , . , vertical frcll soMn

' floitle toiil tr!M dtrritr. U't V

17" of Ughtwslght h
'

fOntrbH Nylon, rayon oiid rub-t- ar

powar net In while,
SixeiS-M-t- ., ."

tong-la- g poniU...., ' $10.95
regular pontl...'.....

$795

$7

reg. 9.99. 10.99 reg. 12.90,

SECOND FLOOR

MEN'S CABRETTA LEATHER

Sport & Leisure

Coats .

M xW'i '''' '

Free
By BiU Crowell

Not long ago one of the country's
top auto builders turned out an en-

gine worth 60 million dollars.
Jt wasq't diamond studded nor

gold plated. Research, planning,
incredjbly complex precision tools,
testing .and a host of other preli-
minaries'!, added to the cost of pro-
ducing the engine. One of the en-

gines that followed the expensive
prototype, may be in your barn right

And you know it Is a complicated
package of many parts and systegts.
mat must worn togemer to jgpe
you power and reliable motoring.
Keeping your alito engine &- peak
efficiency depends largely on a
term grown familiar byvfeeage --the.
tune up.

But what precisely 4s a tune up?
Basically, it invo(vf$ a single goal:
to renew sagging .Performance. Mile
upon mile of dj&ing steadily whit-
tles away at jQie precision, power
and economy, built into your engine.
The changeis gradual, of course,
and manyBrivers say their car re-

sponds as well as when it was
spanking brand new.

-- But .that's not likely because in
each5000 miles of driving, here's
whaTs going on Inside your

plugs fire about flve-and- -t

quarter million times. .;
L Distributor points snap some 42

fmillion' times.
Taiues, of course, open' and close

the,, same number of times as the
plugs fire.

Inside the carburetor 20 or more
parts move every time you nudge
the accelerator.

"At average speeds the fuel pump
pulses About 1000 times a minute.

Every , mile driven causes some
departure' from new engine specifi-
cations.. A ..car can still run fairly
well despite' many things wrong
with ,H. Bufithe hard fact is that
regutey, tune ups are necessary if
we are to get .our money's worth in
performance and economy.

An englhe tune up begins with a
compression check: Compression in
each cylinder s, measured to indi-

cate excessive "wear in values, cy-

linders and piston rings. An engine
showing poor compression usually
money spent for one mat be wast-

ed.
If compression, on the other

hand, is okay then plugs should
be, removed and checked. They
should be cleaned and regapped to
specifications. Or if they are fou-ed,- .'

replaced. At the same time t.ei
distributor points and condenser
should be serviced with replace-
ment parts.

.The electrical system should get

401

Entertaining?
Buy Ctike

; Dy tne
case.
iDRINK

cm faamvrttr
.Coca-Cola- 's

99c Crale

a Paratrooper.
Remember, too, there's a big

pay bonus attached f&toS a Pa
(

rachuUst , since youjwflt receive
ua w u towv .v

Jump-status-
. -

If you can qualify for a real'
man's job, see your Army Recrui- -

ter today at Court House, Kenans
ville, N. C. on 1st and 3rd Thurs-eac-

Month.
I. ;

Douglass junior

4--H Meeting

The Junior Club cf Douglass
held its regular monthly meeting
Monday evenirjIFebruary 19, in

the ' auditoriunv,.with Riddick Wil-id-

Jr. president, presiding.
The meeting opened with a short

program. .,:f '

Riddick' Wilkins presented the
sedalf. for the' year in' the business
part of the' meeting. ';'

. Mrs. Inea B..,Hodges, the county

ntirse, was presented by the presi- -

dent. She gave an interesting ad
dress on "Winter Enemies" plac-

ing special emphasis on Common
Colds and Influenza. She closed
her remarks, by giving these rules
for healthy living: Eat the foods
you know, you heed; get enough
sleep to awake refreshed; enjoy the
kind of, recreation that keeps you
mentally ...and physically fit,--' .avoid
Unnecessary ..exposure to stormy
wlwtherTlhuln r
-- 'Do these for a .healthier
and , happier ijiife, but do. not expsct
them to Ward off your winter
mies. A short discussion period pas
held.

The foljewirig members and lead
ers were present: James E. Ubwe
Larry Lowe, Jacqueline Underwood,
Byron Underwood, Riddick Wjlkins
Jr. Tommy Wilkins, Ronnie Rogers,
Mrs. Alberta Newkirk, and Miss B.

L. Beaty. ,''

END YOUR
CONSTIPATION

WORRIES
Now you can end your constipation
worries one and or'l. Put iside
chemical luiaUve, oils or bran-lik- e

roughage that may upset, your sys-

tem. Instead, take Sekutan in a
(lass of water tvery day.' . i

Sekutan it an laxa-
tive aid that provides the proper
moisture, bulk and peristaltic itimu.
lation you may need at you grow
oWer to promote daily regularity.
This it entirely different from chem-
ical laxatives. Prove it to yourself.
Take eutam as directed for at
least one 'week. You must be well
on the road to daily regularity or
your money back from, the maker.

JT - P T IT

I ID
JJL "1

!. wm umawH or

Large Or Small
25c . Carton or

"Art, Plus
.. ... fc.i

SAVE!

on 135

Boys'

Jackets

Now is the perfect
your son! You have

1ih or without a

17.50 in assorted colors.

19.25 were 3.99

22.50 were 7.99

were 8.99
24.97 were 9.99

OffAid for the 8th grade here in the 'Army, His fighting assignment is

KenansvUle x Elementary School usually a critical one. So his trai-Sh- e

had 25 to, reoenre Red Cross ning is as comprehensive as the
First Aid Certificates; Six out of 'Army cati make it' Training is

time to buy ttjt extra Jacket for'
a choice) Of aailt or pile linme;,

hood, in Mttoa irteyl Jackets '

Two lengths. Slies T,S-2- 0, S.

i .1 li" .this ffrou'o ' averaaed straight A,
the others ceived a B ' average
whkh was Exceptionally good.
Needless' to' say the teacher was
proud Of her pupils and their pa-

rents should be.
Girls and Boys, receiving cer-

tificates were: Vance Alphin, Or
ion Blizzard, Steve Boone,, Woody J

urinson, nanay Brock, Jimmy
Brown, Charles Ingram, 'fecil

.

Boy's WearMain Floor
Jones. Bobby Langston, Kandau day you pin on your,uT

Tommv Outlaw,. Sandra' and have, the right to call yourself

reg. 35.00

reg. 38.50

reg. 45.00

reg. 49.95

Men's Wear

Perrv ball's
South Center St. Beside

Sugar
Cured

Tenderized

irocerymm

2.24 were 732
. ''

8.66.lee 12.99

4.97 fee 14 9.99

were 1799 11.99
Secbnd"'Floor: 'i

89c
'.'

3clb.

J?-- '

I, .

''. '

Railroad MOUNT OLIVE, N. C,MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.ROUTE 1

BROWN COUNTRYLARGE
EGGS

"

3 Dozen
NEW FLORIDA RED

POTATOES . tiiitikiiiini

TV-- : h'

v ; .."."' ' it '

THICK

PICNIC.
v..

Finn
UuL JLwu

25 lb. Bag

Polar Bear

i W W s
mm
lie

99c

' r 'fj-'.- -'

Lb.l2c
r i

coo

Deposit

FAT BACK..............
We Carry A Complete, Lirt6V Of

VEGETABLES.
, .

1

We Haul Fresh Vegetables
From Raleigh On Thursday ' --

' And Friday, Which Have Come Straightr From the Farms Where They Were Raised

5,Ubs. Sugar' 48c

JP;lb$.. Sugar .......;..;..195c

"noLimitOnAnytliing",66 OrNeck Bones lb. 10c PHILLIPS
SHELL GAS Reg 26.9c gal.

J

"). ' x. " ' .
1


